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Much work concerning methyl parathion has

been accomplished not only with physico-chemical

properties but also with the mode of action on

insects", Since methyl parathion is "lethal to

insects even in minute amounts, it has been

rather difficult to examine the behavior of methyl

parathion, including degradation products. Some

attempts have been made"by bio-assay for examin

ing the behavior of methyl parathion in minute

amounts'P, but it has not been possible to estimate

the degradation products of methyl parathion

which are not insecticidal. The"use of compounds

labeled with radioisotope is more useful than

chemical analysis or bio-assay for examining the

behavior of methyl parathion, including degrada

tion products. A study was undertaken to obtain

information about the evaporation and degradation

of minute amounts of methyl parathion under

various conditions, and also to examine the change

of methyl parathion in dust form during storage.

l\Iat"erials and Methods

1. Radioactive Methyl Parathion.

1) 32P·labeled methyl parathion: The synthesis

of 32P-labeled methyl parathion was carried out

according to the following process ;

H382PO. carbon!O> --?32p
10000

sulfurv 32pS
-isOO---? 2 5

met~yl aIcohoP,<> --?(CH30)232PSSH
In toluene

chlorine'?
--S-o----?

A crude methyl parathion was purified by means

of a column chromatography. A mixture of silica

gel, 20 g and Celite 545, 2 g was mixed with

a mixture of hexane and chloroform (10 : I), and

poured into the chromatographic tube, diameter

2Smm and height 400mm. Crude methyl para

thion was dissolved into 8 ml of a mixture of

hexane and chloroform 4: 1 and poured onto

the column. After rinsing the top of the column

with three portions of each 2 ml of a mixture of

hexane and chloroform (10: I), the same solvent

was passed into the column. The first fraction of

250ml was passed over and the next fraction of

500ml was collected and evaporated under vacuum.

Examination of the product by paper chromato

graphy showed that the radioactive portion was

more than 99;'6 methyl parathion with the" initial

relative activity of 1385cpm per pg. The methyl

parathion degraded gradually following the forma

tion of S-CH3 isomer, dimethyl hydrogen phos-
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phorothioate, and other unidentified products duro

ing the experiment, especially under the no sol

vent condition;

2) 35S-labeled methyl parathion. The synthesis

of 3'S-labeled methyl parathion was carried out

according to the following process ;

H 3-S0 SnCl2 and H3PO. H 35S
2'. 3000 --7 2

iodine3l --735S phosphorus trichloride" P35SCI methyl alcohol"'
AlCl3 --7 3 50 --7

'.;
The purification of the product was carried out

in the same manner as mentioned in 32P-labeled

methyl parathion. The initial relative activity

was 1875cpm per p.g. Like the case of 3:P-labeled

methyl parathion, the product degraded gradually

during the experiment.

II. Paper Chromatography of Methyl Parathion

and Degradation Products.

The following solvent systems of paper chro

matography were used for separating methyl

parathion and degradation products: (1) filter

paper impregnated with 596 Silicone 550 in petro

leum ether, mobile solvent, the upper phase from

a mixture of ethyl alcohol 10 parts, chloroform

10 and water 6 parts by volume'", and (2) filter

paper impregnated with 2.596 phenyl cellosolve

and 2.596 propylene glycol in acetone, mobile

solvent, the upper phase from a mixture of

hexane 10 parts, chloroform 2 parts, acetonitrile

1 part, and propylene glycol 1 part by volume.

The ascending technique of paper chromatography

was employed'>, using strips of Toyo filter paper

No. 51, 300 mm in length and 20 mm in width.

The results are shown largely with chromatog

raphs using the solvent system (1). Radioautog

aphrs were prepared by exposing the filter paper

to x-ray film for enough time to sensitize. The

radioautogaphs were examined, and density scans

were prepared by means of a photoelectric densi

tometer.

III. Radioassay.
1) Determination of specific activty. 5 p.g of

32P-labeled methyl parathion was transferred from

an acetone solution of methyl parathion to a

Kjehldahl flask, and the contents of the flask

were wet ashed with (~ mixture of concentrated

sulfuric acid and nitric acid (5: 1). After com

bustion, the contents were diluted with distilled
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water and the carrier of phosphoric acid was added

to the solution containing 32p, and the precipitate

of ammonium phosphomolybdate containing 32p

was made in conventional manner.

In the case of 35S-labeled methyl parathion, the

combustion was carried out with a mixture of

concentrated nitric acid and perchloric acid (3: 1).

After combustion, the carrier of sulfuric acid was

added, and barium sulphate containing 355 was

precipitatedIll.

Both precipitates of ammonium phosphornolyb

date and barium sulphate were filtered through

discus of filter paper, and their radioactivities

were assayed on a GM counter.

2) Determination of the rate of evaporation of

methyl parathion. In this experiment, the com

bustion of radioactive material was not made. 4 p.g

of methyl parathion in acetone solution was

pipetted into a planchet for radioassay, Immedia

tely after evaporating the acetone, the first radio

assay was made, and the cpm obtained was defined

as the initial activity. After keeping planchets

at temperatures shown below, they were taken

out at various intervals for radioassay. The ex·

periments were carried out with 32P-labeled methyl

parathion at temperatures of room (around 30°),

and 60°, and with 355-labeled methyl parathion at

temperatures of room (around 30°), 60°, and

130°. On radioassay, the surface of each planchet

under a GM tube was covered with a thin cello

phane sheet for avoiding contamination of the GM

tube by vapor of the radioactive materials. The

caution of checking background of a counter was

paid before and after radioassay of each sample.

Counting data obtained in anyone series of the

experiment were corrected for decay to a standard

day arbitrarily selected for each experiment, and

data were expressed as the percentage decrease



of radioactivity. After radioassay, some planchets

were used for examining degradation products of

methyl parathion by paper chromatography. For

this purpose, the contents of planchets were dis

solved with a suitable volume of acetone, and

chromatographed.

In addition to the experiment mentioned above,

the rate of evaporation at room temperature was

examined with various amounts of aSS-labeled

methyl parathion ranging from 1 pg to 10 mg per

planchet.

IV. Change of Methyl Parathion in Dust Form

during Storage.

aSS-labeled methyl parathion was more suitable

than 8iP·labeled methyl parathion for examining

the change of methyl parathion throughout a long

period because of a longer half life of 8SS. The

acetone solution of 8sS-labeled methyl parathion

was added to a mixture of dust carriers in a mor

tar up to 1. 5;:'6 of methyl parathion, and under

air flow the acetone was evaporated while mixing

the methyl parathion and dust carrier with a

pestle. After evaporating the acetone, the dust

was divided into two portions, and one portion

was'stored in a glass container with calcium chlo

ride, and the other portion in a glass container

with water saturated with sodium chloride (rela

tive humidity, 7696). The constituent of dust
containing 8sS-labeled methyl parathion used in

the experiment is shown in Table 1. Two samples

Table 1. Constituents of methyl parathion dusts.

(a) (b) (c) ldl
0' 0' 0/ 0',0 /0 /0 ,0

Methyl parathion 1.5 Methyl parathion 1.5 Methyl parathion 1.5 Methyl parathion 1.5
Diatomaceous earth 68.5 Clay A 67.5 Clay B 67.5 Bentonite 68.5
Talc 30.0 Talc 30.0 Talc 30.0 Clay A 30.0

Silica gel 1.0 Silica gel 1.0

Results and Discussion
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were taken, 43 and 225 days[after the initiation

of the experiment. The dust was suspended

in acetone, and the acetone layer was used for

paper chromatography.

Evaporation and Degradation of Methyl para

thion as Residual Film. The rate of evaporation

of 32P·labeled and 8'S-labeled methyl parathion is

shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. In both

Days

Fig. 1. Evaporation of 8iP-labeled methyl parathion

cases of 8iP-labeled and "'S-Iabeled methyl para

thion, the first portions of evaporation curves
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tion even at room temperature, and that the bond,

P-)S appeared to convert to P-)O although the

degree of conversion might change with tempera

ture',",Sl. At the early stage of evaporation,

compounds such as methyl para-oxon and S-CH8
isomer (D) evaporated with methyl parathion (B),

and the percentage of compounds which were

difficult, to evaporate increased in the planchet,

and therefore the decrease of radioactivity became

slower at the later stage of evaporation. The

result of paper chromatography carried out with

the content ofplanchet showed that dimethyl hy

drogen phosphorothioate (E) and other unidentifi

ed materials remained in the planchet (Fig. 3).

The residual film of methyl parathion inatmo

sphere underwent oxidation, isomerization and

hydrolysis simultaneously.and degradation products

consisting largely of hydrolytic products remained.
Metcalf and March» confirmed that on heating
methyl parathion at 1500 for 6 hours; methyl

parathion converted to S-CH8 isomer, para-oxon

and two other unknown products. McPherson

and Johnson" showed that at a similar tempera

ture, sulfur in methyl parathion molecule released

as thioether and sulfite, and the remainder of

molecule remained as polymerized products. The

experimental conditions used by them were differ

ent from that of the present experiment. They

carried out the experiments with comparatively

large amounts of methyl parathion under the con

dition either left in an open air or sealed in

ampoule, while the present experiment was carried

out with the residual film of methyl parathion in

the atmosphere. Under conditions used by them,

reaction between methyl parathion molecules

would play an important role for degradation,

but under the condition of the present experiment

oxidation by contact with air and removal by the

evaporation of methyl parathion and other volatile

products would affect the direction of degradation.

The formation of polymerized products shown by

McPherson and Johnsonvwas obscure in the present

experiment. As expected, the smaller was amount

of methyl parathion in planchet, the faster was

the rate of evaporation (Fig. 4). Below 10 flg

per planchet, the decrease of radioactivity was

remarkable, and at 100flg per planchet, the curve
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60°
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60°
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130°
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60°
1 hour

Fig. 3. Degradation of 8'S-labeled methyl
parathion as residual film, based on density
scans of radioautographs prepared from chro
matograms of acetone extract of the contents
in planchets (Silicone paper).

were linear, then the 'rate of evaporation became

slower. It was found by comparison of Figs. 1

and 2 that the decrease of 3SS radioactivity was

greater, than that of 32p radioactivity at same tem

perature. The radioactivity of 32p remaining in

the' planchet approached a constant after the third

day of the experiment, while that of 8·S approa

ched a constant at the first day. It is probable

that the release of sulfur in methyl parathion

molecule happened at the early stage of evapora-
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Fig. 4. Evaporation of aSS-labeled methyl para
thion in varying amount.
-0- 10mg, -e- 1 mg, -{'-,- 100pg,
-0- 10 fIg , -x- 1 pg.

of evaporation was approximately linear through

out the experiment.

Change of aSS-labeled Methyl Parathion in Dust

Form.

Fig. 5 shows"the result of paper chromatography

carried out with acetone extracts of methyl para

thion dusts. The conversion of methyl parathion

to SoCHa isomer (D) was remarkable under dry

condition, especially in dusts(a) and (d). 43

days after the initiation of the experiment, the

formation of SoCHa isomer was already found in all

of the dusts under dry condition, while under wet

condition it was not found. 225 days after the

initiation of the experiment, the formation of S

CHa isomer was found in all of the dusts except

dust (d) under wet condition. It has been recog

nized that methyl parathion in dust form degraded

faster under dry condition than wet condition.

The isomerization of methyl parathion might be

main process of degradation under dry condition'!',

but it was presumed from the result of paper

chromatography that under wet condition, other

reaction (s) than isomerization occurred in the

process of degradation. Although the chromato

graphs of all dusts under dry condition showed

five spots, A, B, D, E, and F, the chromato

graphs of the dusts under wet condition were

different according to kinds of dust (Fig. 5).

(a)~~43

Days
~

Wet Dry

Id)~~ 225
ABC D ·EF AB D EF000 0 00 00 <::> 00
I I I I I I I I I I I I

.l' 02 l'.1 0.6 O.S 1.0 0 0.2 0.4 0.(\ o.s 1.0

Rf Rf

(b)~~ 225

(c) ~.~ 43

(c)~~ 225

(d)~~ 43

(a) ~~225

The dusts under wet condition showed the follow

ing spots; dust (a), A, B, trace of C, D, E, and

F ; dust (b), A, B, D, E, and F; dust (c), A,

B, C, D, E, and F ; dust (d), A, B, C, trace of

D, E, and F. The dusts under wet condition

were especially different from one another in the

appearance of spot C. It was also interesting

that dust (d) hardly contain SoCHa isomer and it

might depend on faster hydrolysis of SoCHa isomer

by basicity of dust (d), Both dusts of (b) and

(c) contained more than 50;'0 of clay, but the

difference in distribution or proportion of degrada

tion products was found between dust (b) and

(c). Sato and Kubo!" showed that the degrada

tion of methyl parathion in dust form was different

with physico-chemical properties of clay according

to source. It may be possible to elucidate the

mechanism of degradation by examining the deg

radation products of methyl parathion in dust

which contain various kinds of clay.

(b)~~43

Fig. 5. Degradation of methyl parathion in
dust form, based on density scans of radio
autographs prepared from chromatograms of
acetone extract of the dusts (Silicone paper).
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Summary

1. The evaporation and degradation of methyl

parathion as residual film were examined by using

32P-Iabeled and 35S-labeled methyl parathion, The

higher 'was temperature tested, the faster was

the rate of evaporation and. degradation. It was

found from the comparison of evaporation curves

of 32P-Iabeled and 35S-labeled methyl parathion that

phosphorus and sulfur in methyl parathion mole

cule behaved separately in .the process of eva

poration. Sulfur in methyl parathion molecule

disappeared faster than phosphorus, and it would

be due to the release of sulfur by oxidation of

methyl parathion. A part of methyl parathion

degraded even at room temperature, and the

formation of S·CH3 isomer was accelerated with

an increase o(temperature. It could be concluded

that the residual film of methyl parathion in

atmosphere underwent oxidation, isomerization, and

hydrolysis simultaneously, and that degradation

products consisting largely of hydrolytic products

remained later.

2. The degradation products of methyl para

thion in dust form which contained various kinds

of carrier were examined under both wet and dry

conditions. It was found that under dry condition,

the isomerization of methyl parathion to SoCHa

isomer was the first stage of degradation, and

that the difference in the distribution of the

degradation products was not found among dusts.

The distribution of the degradation products,

however, under'wet condition was different among

dusts, and it was presumed that other reaction (s) ,

than isomerization occurred in the process of the
degradation of methyl parathion.
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